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Classical Night Fever, the popular 70’s disco Symphony Pops tribute show has been touring nation-
ally and receiving rave reviews since its inception in 2013. It’s a feel-good musical extravaganza you 
won’t soon forget! Just take a look at what’s being said by audience members and industry profes-
sionals alike:

“What a wonderful show! One show that I will never forget… The talent you 
guys possess is magical! …Wonderful, simply wonderful! Thanks for the fan-
tastic night out!”
- Audience Member

“Classical Night Fever was a “Funktabulous” success. The audience exploded 
at each show.”
- LONNIE KLEIN, Music Director/Conductor, Las Cruces Symphony Orchestra.

“Classical Night Fever was not only a groovy good time for audience and or-
chestra alike, but the artists were a joy to work with. There is no greater 
orchestral dance party!”
- STEVE COLLINS, Director of Artistic Operations & Administration, Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra.

This world-class show features four powerhouses from the Planet Funktar: Superfly on guitar and 
vocals, Vinnie Boom-Boom Funktonio on bass guitar and vocals, Spanishfly on guitar and vocals and 
Cyclone Link Skywalker Jr. on drums and vocals. Each are highly skilled musicians and performers, 
but more than that, they’re on a mission – A mission to “funkitize” the masses by marrying the lavish 
sounds of the orchestra with brilliantly arranged disco hits by the likes of Donna Summer, The Bee 
Gees, Barry White, The Village People and more. They take the stage with stylin’ afros, head-turning 
retro costume changes and some of the coolest platform shoes this side of the Milky Way Galaxy!

Much of the 70’s disco music featured full orchestration and Classical Night Fever has carefully se-
lected popular disco-era hits that highlight the majesty of the symphony orchestra. The show even 
incorporates some orchestra-only pieces, showcasing your orchestra with 70’s TV and movie theme 
medleys.

You’ll leave this show with a big smile on your face and a new appreciation for this great era of pop-
ular music, where dance music and the symphony collide to create something special. So get up off  
your seat and bask in the lush disco sounds of your orchestra and Classical Night Fever!


